[Improved treatment of cleft lip and palate is now available].
When cleft lip and palate treatment was introduced at Gothenburg in 1957, the procedure used was early bone grafting (EBG). By 1965, EBG had been omitted from the regimen, bone grafting being postponed until the appearance of mixed dentition. Analysis of the results of both techniques showed maxillary retrusion of different degrees. Accordingly, this routine was abandoned in 1975, being replaced by a procedure which is characterised by delayed closure of the hard palate (DCHP). Thus, the surgical procedure comprised the following steps: 1, lip closure at 1-2 months of age; 2, soft palate repair at 6-8 months; 3, final lip-nose surgery at 12 months; and 4, closure of the left in the hard palate, and bone grafting to the alveolar process during mixed dentition at about 8-10 years of age. Follow-up has shown the majority of patients to manifest acceptable speech development during childhood, though problems may occur in some cases. Maxillary growth has been found to be improved after DCHP, and at present the need of maxillary advancement surgery has been reduced to approximately 5% of cases, as compared with the former rates of 50% of cases among those treated with EBG, and of 25% among those treated with the vomer flap procedure.